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HARKNESS BROTHERS'

DRY GOODS & CARPET HOUSE.

The Largest K took and Choicest Patterns o-

fCARPETS
EVER OFFERED IN THIS VIGIHITY.

AND ALL THE

SPRING AND SUMMER NOVELTIES

OOOX3S ,

t HARKNESS BROTHERS ,
* Broadway and Poarth St. , Council BlnflDs , Iowa ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE-

CHICAGO , noes ISLAND AND rAcrrio.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Exf.5 0 pm I I'aclUo Exi.015am
Ex and Mall.0 5 a m Ex and Mall.6M: p m-
D.. Molnes ac.7:13: a m | Dos MoinesRC.4iO: p m

CHICAGO , BCRLIMaiOS AND Q01NC-
T.Depart.

.
. Arrive.-

Paclflc
.

Atlantic Ext. . . 15:30pm: Ext.920am
Mall and Ex.9.120am-
N.

Mall and Ex.700: pm
. Y. Ex 4:00pm: Neb & Has EX.820 a m

CHICAGO AND MORTUWISTSIUf.
Depart Arrive.

Atlantic Ext. . . 5:15: p m I Pacific Ext. . . .9:15: a m
Mall and Ex.9:20: a m I Mall and Ex * . .6:18: p m-

Accom (Sat.850 p m | Accom. (Mon.l4S: p m
KANSAS Cm , ST. JOB AND COCNCIIi BLDFrS-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Mall and Ex.955: a m I Express. 6:50 p m-

8llOpnMollani| Ks.a4apm
union rAcino.-

Defalt.
.

. Arrive-
.OTerbni

.

Xz.lldO a. m. Ovtrland Eav.4XM p.m.
Lincoln EX.11JO v m. ) ,
Denver Er7flOp. m. Local Exi.8aO a. D-

.Ex
.

Local Ex 7:25 a. m-

.Emigrant..520
. 9:08: a. m.

p. m.-

VABARB

. " Ex f.00a.m.-

Arrive.

.
, BF. LODI3 AND FACIrl-

O.Dipart
.

Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4 0 p m
Cannon Ball. . 4:50 p m | Cannon Ball.1103: a m-

eioci ciir AND FAcm-

c.IenTerEx..8KXa.m

.
Depart.-

or
. .

Sioux Clty.7 5 a m-

orFortNlobrara.
Frm Sioux Cr.6SO p m-

Frm. Fort Nlotirara ,
Neb * 7:55am: Neb 6:50pm:

For St. Paul..7:40pmCn-
iOAOO.

: From St. Faul.850: a m
. UILWAUKIB AND ST. PAU-

L.Lcaye
.

Council Bluffs. Arrives Council Bluffs.
Mall and Ex.920 a m I Mall and Ex.6:55 pm
Atlantic Ex. . 15:15: pm | Atlantic Ex.1910: amC-

HICAOO , HILWADKBI AND ST. FACT *

Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Mall and Ex.7:15 a m'1 Pacific Ex 19:45: a m
Atlantic Ex.3:40pm| : I Mall and Ex.725pm

Except Sundays. fExcept Saturdays. { Except
Mondays. ( Dally.
Council Blufla & Omaba Street R. R.
Leave Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,
11 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p 11 a m , tpm , 2p m , 3 p-

m , 4 p m , C p m , 6 p m. I m , 4 p m , 6 p m , 6 p m.
Street cars run hall hourly to the Union Paclflc-

Depot. . On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o clock a. in. , ana run regularly during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4 , 5 and 6 o'clock , and run to city time ;

MBS , fi. J, HILTON , M , D.-,

PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON
nnftt rtv CWiT t ri1-

FALLEY & HOES ,

Western Agenta , Lafayette , Indiana.

REVEiSlSLEF-

OR-
Rubber Boots and

Boots and Shoes
OF ALL KINDS.

50PEROTST-
he center pieces are Interchangeable and re-

Terslble.
-

. It prevents the counter from running
orer , requiring no heel stlffenera.

The Agency for these goods In thla town ha
been pUt f-r*

Others cannot procure them.
Call tnd xamlne a full line of Leather and

, ,Candee" Rubber Boots anid Shots with the E-

erslble Heel. MRS. M. PETERSON ,
31-3m Louisville , Neb-

.STABLISUKD

.

ISM,

DE SPRING ATTACHMENT-HOT rATKHl-
ED. .

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and lill Dodge Street,

aug f-mo 6m OMAHA , NIB ,

DUFRENE&MENDELSSHON
,

t ARCHITECTS !

REMOVED TO

I
tI Omaha National Bank Building,

BREAKFAST."-
By

.
a thorough knowledge ot tha natural lawi

which govern the operations of dlzeetlcn and
nutrition , and by a careful application ot Ihi-
Bno properties of well-stlected Cocoa , Ui.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with s
delicately flavored beverage which may save M
many heavy doctors' bill* . It Is by tbe Jndlcloni
cue of such articles of diet that a eonitltntioa-

to attack wherever there Is a weak point. Wi
may esctpe many a fatal shaft by keeping oar ,

selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame. " Civil Service Duetto.-

Uada
.

limply with boiling water or.mllk. Bo'd-
o

'
tins only (J-lb and Ib ) , by Qrocen , labeled
, JAMBS BPP3 l CO. ,

Homceopatblo Obemlate ,
ufciat-wiy London , England.

M&VE&IUK NATIONAL B&NK.-

Oor

.
, Water nnd Congress Streets.

CAPITAL , - - 840O.OO-
OaURPLUS , . - OO.OOO
Transacts a general Banking business , Re-

ceivea

-

the accounts of Banks , Bankers nnd
others , Draws Foreign Exchange and
makes Cable Transfers in Europe and Tel-
egraphic

¬

Transfers of Money throughout
the United States , Buys and sells Gov-

ernment

¬

and other Investment Securities ,

and executes any business for Its Corre-
spondents In the line of Banking.

ASA P. POTTER , President.-
J.

.
. J. EDDY , Cashier.-

J.

.
. W. WORK , Ass't Cashier.

m&t-

hmeHORT LINE
-OF THE

Milwaukee & St , Fanl
RAILWAY

II now running Its FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Magnificent Sleepers

-AMD THE

finest Dining Oars in the World.-

F

.

YOU ARE GOING .EAST
TO

CHICAGO-
Or

-

to anv point beyond ; or-

F YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

BT. . PATJL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST KOUTE. tha

Chicago , MilwankBB&SLPanll.'y

Ticket office located In Faxtoi Hotel , at ..corne-
rFarnam andFourteenth strecta and at U. P. De-
pot and at Mlllard Hotel , Omah-

a.OSee
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , General Arent.

0. H. FOOIE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.
. S. MERRILL , A. V. U. CARPENTER ,

QeneralManager. General Pass. Agent
. T. CLARK , GEO. H. HEAFFORD ,

General Sup't. AastOap11ss. Agtoj

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stook , - - $100,000J-

AB.B. . UEARTWELL. President.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE. Vice-President.

E. 0. WEBSTER , Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

Samuel Aleiandet OnraldVOUver
A. L. Clarke , K. 0. Webster *

Oco n Pratt , Jaa. B. Uearlwell ,
D.M.MCEI iiinner.

First Mortgage Loans a Speoialt)

This Company furnishes a permanent , horns
Institution where School Bond sand other legally
Issued Municipal seccrltlt to Kebraika can b-

be negotiated on the most favorable terms
Loans made on Improved farm In all well settled
counties ofthe state through kr jeponBlbleJ local
correspondent * .

;

Are acknowledged to bo the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED
.

TO

HARD '& SOFT GOAL

COKE OE WOOD.
MANUFACTURED B-

YBuck's Stve Go. ,
SAINT LOUI-

S.PIEHCY
.

& BRADFOIID ,
HOLK AOKNT3 FOR OMAHA _

" the n-
nd Treacherous

Jesse JamoBis WIFE. ,

be only life authcfilitd by her and which will
not ba a "Blood and Thunder" story , such as hat
been and will be put lUhod , but a tru life by thi
only person who li In poaoulon of tbe fact*
faltntul and derot d wife. Truth li morr ntei-
estlngthan fiction , A genta should apply orter-
rltory at one* . Be 76 cU. for Sample book

X Hi ChoaiT ) .rJfc Col.- itXoaJi Mof

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOO AL NEWS

ON THE GROW.-

Rnptd

.

Strides and Unterlcxl Advance-
ment

¬

Noticeable In Council BlufTd-

.A

.

trip throughout the city IB suf-

ficient
¬

to demonstrate to the mlud of
any unbiased observer , that Council
Blulfo is making inoro rapid strides
tovrnrd material prosperity and nd-

rancomont
-

, both In public and prlviUo
enterprises , than perhaps any your of
Its history , With the splendid sjs-
torn of water works , and a Cno new
opera house , both so near completion ,

and the now government postofflco
and court hoane , teen to be undur-
couroo of construction , with the num-
erous brick blocks for business pur-
poses

¬

under headway , and the pros-
pect

¬

of several largo manufacturing
establishments to be soon located here ,
with the advent of the water works , It
indeed , angnrs well for the future
prosperity of the city. Besides theto
many finu residences are being built
throughout the entire city , people ,

owing to the exceedingly high routs ,
they have been compelled to pay for
the past year , have awakened
to the realization that it-

ia bettor to expend the money
paid for rents toward ueoarlng for
their families a homo , and honcomany-
nuat llttlo cottages ar being con-
structed

¬

, and wo hoar of many more
residences to bo built during the com-
ing

¬

summer. Noticeably are Im-

provements
¬

bolng pushed forward on
Oakland avenue.-

J.
.

. H. Onsady Is preparing the
ground for a fine residence to be built
on *hu corner of Oakland avenue and
Ross street , to occupy the Bite of the
pronorty known as t.'ie R ss property ,

which burned some years elnco. Mr ,

T. J. Evans la building an addition
after the Swiss style to his residence ,

purchased eomo time ago of Colonel
Sapp. Mr. Hesse , who recently ar-
rived

¬

here from Champaign , 111. , has
purchased the lota fronting on Oak-
land

¬

nvonuo and Avenue E , situated
west cf the fine rosldoncoof Mr. Fred.-
Lantztnger

.

, and will build a residence
this summer. Mr, Ed. Mott , of the
upper Broadway lumber yard , has
purchased a lot on the west sldo of
Oakland avenue , and will , in a few
days , commence excavating for
a nice resldenco. Captain Hlght
will build during the summer
on hla fine lota situated on the aamo-
avenuo. . Mr. Wells , superintendent
of the Deer Manufacturing Company
has also purchased lota for a rosldunco-
on the same street. Mr. Burnham Is
building a nice residence juit north of-

Mr. . 0. JR. Sootta , and Mr. Scott will
soon commence the erection of a neat
tenement house , connected with his
residence. A grade has been estab-
lished

¬

by the city council for Oakland
avenue , and the work of filling to
grade by the city will soon ba com ¬

menced. On every hand it seems to-

be the disposition of the citizoua to
adorn and beautify their residences ,

making them oozy and homelike , nil
the residents on thin avenue owning
their own property , and the day is not
far distant when that avenue will be
one of the finest residence stroota of
the city.-

Mra.

.

* . Lydta E. Piukham'a Vegeta-
ble

¬

Compound is a most valuable med-
icine

¬

for ladloa of all agoa who may bo-

afillctod with any form of disease pe-

culiar
¬

to the BOX , Her remedies are
not only put up In liquid forms but in
Pills and Lozoagea , in which forme
they are securely Bent through the
malls ,

THE PRESBYTERY.

Borne of Its Doings at the Late Bea-
elon at Corning.-

Thfl

.

Presbytery of Council Bluffs
met ai , Corning last Thursday, and
continued its session through the
week. Rev. Mr. Campbell waa chosen
moderator , There were between fifty
and sixty delegates , Inolndlcg repre-
sentative

¬

elders , The lynodlcal mis-

sionary
¬

, Rev. Mr. B lloy , was present
on Friday , and gave an interesting
address , showing his work alnoe his
appointment as successor to Rev A.-

K.

.

. Balrd , In several Presbyteries
there la a dearth of ministers , and
notably so In this 0 , B. Presbytery.-
In

.

order to keep the fourteen vacan-
cies In some measure supplied , It was
proposed and carried that a Freaby-
torlan

-

missionary should bo ap-
pointed

¬

at a salary of $1-

200
,-

and expenses. Ilov. Welty ,

of Oroston , and Rev , Mr. Bollard
of Corning , wore nominated , and It
appeared on a ballot that tholattoi,
had a majority of the votes.

The Ladles' Missionary association
also held a convention , and at n meet
ing on Friday ovonlng , In the audito-
rium of the church , an Interesting re-

port of their work was road by Mrs
Merrill. Mr. Mivyos , of this city ,
made two able and effective apoeohoi-
on homo mission work In the bonndi-
of the Presbytery. Ho took a promi-
nent part In the scheme for thosnpplj-
of vacant churches by the appoint-
ment of a apodal missionary , and
urged the Importance of a judicious
appointment with great earnestness
Council Bluffs was chosen as the place:
for the next meeting In October ,

An Undoubted Blessing-
About thirty years Ago , a promlnen

Physician by the name of Dr. WillUn
Hall discovered , or produced after IOQJ

experimental research , a remedy lor die
eases of the throat , cheat and lungs , whlc !

was of inch wonderful efficacy that it soot
gained a wide reputation in this country
The name of the medicine U DIl WM-
HALL'S BALSAM roil TIIK LUNGS
and may be safely relied on na a speed ;

and posltivo cure for cough ; , colds , eon
throat , lie. Bold by all druggists-

.PBflSONAU.

.

.

Mr , Frank Waterman , for n number of
yean a prominent bnslnesa man of Avooa
spent Saturday In tbe city , and dopartcx
for tbe great northwest via tbe Sioux Oil ;

and Pacific on Saturday evening , Mr , W-

Is looking for a locirtlon and will probabl ;

go Into business either in Nebraska e

Dakota ,

Mrs , McCaulIey , of St. Jot , Mo ,

mother ol Frank McCaulley , the efficient
K , C , St. Joe and 0. B. postal olerk , has
been spending a week among friend * In

this city ,

lion , Jos. lUnklu , the well known
Badger politician , of democratic proclivi-

ties
¬

, and now congressman elect from oue-

of the Wisconsin districts , WAS in the city
Saturday ,

Gecrge Wise , editor of the Hamburg
News , nnd M , I3ilderbock of the Atlantic
Telegraph , have been In the city Inter-

viewing
¬

Congressman Pusey ,

UeorjO Feiguion , who has been for a
week or more on the farm near Earllng,

returned Saturday , and again preildes-

orer the Pacific house register-

.MIs

.

Mary Farrell , of Prcscott , low *,

who has been visiting here as a gueat of-

Mri , Schull , returned homo Saturday
evening ,

Pott. KIrtland , the book-keeper of

James Brcwstet'a establishment , Is con-

fined
¬

to his home by n quiet serious 111-

uesa.D.
.

. N. MoOorrntck , of Springfield , 111. ,

aud S. T. MoOormick , of Atlantic , Iowa ,

ware 1'aclfio house guests yesterday.-

M.

.

. Miller, the well-knonn druggist of

Carroll , was in the city yesterday , accom-

panied
¬

by his wife ,

Mrs. A. J. Rlilng and daughter , of

Silver City , Colorado , are visiting rela-

tives
¬

and friends hero ,

J , Mueller Is not in condition to do much
pedestrlanlsm , he being badly troubled
with one of his feet.-

P.

.

. if. Wilson , of Sioux City, was la the
city yesterday , aud at the Ogdon.-

J.

.

. W. WhllBn , of Wesilngton Springs ,

D.T. , arrived at the Ogdcn yesterday.

Miss lloie lloborts left Saturday even-

ing

¬

last on a visit to Noola friends.-

L.

.

. R. Craig , of Mlnden , was at the Pa-

cific

¬

yesterday ,

Charles Atklni ban returned from his
Colorado trip.-

B.

.

. Benedict , of Chicago , Is an Ogden
homo Kuest.-

G

.

, P. Searlght , Cheyenne , Is at the Og-

den.

¬

.

Said a wise old doctor at Nordhofl ,

St. Jacobs Oil ia rery much bought of ;

It's kept for the sake ,
Of each pain and ache
That any one haa over thought of-

.COMMERCIAL.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUrrs UABKX-
T.WHKATNO.

.

. 2 spring , 76o ; No. 3,63 ;

rejected 5Qc ; good demand.
CORN Dealers paying 82o ; rejected

corn Chicago , 50e ; new mixed. 52Jc ; white
corn , 35o , The receipts of corn are light ,

OATS Scarce nnd in good demand ; 33.
HAT 4 00@G 00 per ton. 30 per bale-
.HIE

.

40o ; light supply.
CORN MEAL 125por 100 pounds.
WOOD Good supply ; prices at ; yards ,

5 00@0 00.
COAL Delivered , hard , 1100 per ton ;

soft. 5 50 per ton ,

BUTTER Plenty and In fair demand ;

25cj creamery , 30c-

.Eaaa
.

Ready sale and plenty at-

12J@14o per dozen ,
LARD Falrbnnk's , wholesaling at 13c ,

POULTRY Firm ; dealers paying 13o per
pound for turkeys and lOo for chickens.

VEGETABLES Potatuec , 60c ; onloue , 50c ;
cabbages , 30@40o per dozen ; applw , 2 50
@ 3 GO per barrel.

City flour from I CO to 8 40-

.BnooJis
.

2 00@S 00 per dozen.
STOCK ,

CATTLE 3 00@S 50 ; calves 6 00@7 60.-

HOOB
.

Market for hoga quiet , as the
packing bouses nre closing ; shippers are
paying 6 75 to C 75-

.lu

.

fevers , malaiU , blllouenoan ,

heartburn , etc , , nothing IB so benefi-
cial

¬

&s Brown'n Iron Bitters.-

Vo

.

notice the Marriage Fund , Mutual
1'nist Association , of Cedar Rapids , town ,
highly spoken of In many of the leading
papers of the state. "Money for the Un-
married"

¬

heads their advertisement In
another column of this caper. (S-3m

IOWA ITMBB.-

Dei

.

Mslnes has 625 tslophonoi.
Red 0 k is to have gas works ,

Independence Is talking waterworks.-
A

.

coal prospecting bole Is to be put down
near Creiton ,

On* Jaokstn county man cot $50 bonaty-
on wolf scalps ,

Humbolt la subscribing a fund to secure
a flouring mill.

The Newell Mirror figures the loss by
the late fire at 20000.

The Bioux county commissioners hare
ordered the Jail repaired.

The D s Molnes court house yard Is
fenced with barbed wire ,

Des Molnen pays 8125 per year for fire
hydrant *, Ottumwa but 180.-

Dr.
.

. S. B. Olney. of Fort Dodge , has
icoured o 83,000 back pension ,

The plum are laid for a successful fair
In Mouon * county tbe coming fall ,

The Mkhaska county fair begins August
27th , this year, and laUs four days.

The Masonic grand lodge of the stats
will meet in Oedar Riplds on June 0,

Audubon narrowly escaped from a de-

struotlro pralrlo fire on the 13th Inst ,
, The roof of the court bouse at Le Maji-

WM very badly dauagod by wind las
week ,

inmates of the poor homo at D*<IiTba consumed ei utya doren eggs one

,
day last week ,

The youngest dangnter of Congressman
Cutti , Nellie , died at Oikaloosa on thi
morning of the IGtb-

.A
.

, company with abundant capital hai
been formed at Fella to work ten coa-
miaei In that vicinity.-

Hon.
.

. K. D , Stephens , the Marlon anc-
Oedar Rapids banker, who died recently
carried $52,600 insurance on his life.

Sioux Olty now haa a banking capita
of 8700,000 , tbe Bloux City national banl
having recently increased , lta capital ti
J50000D.

Burlington got 8502 from the dog lic-
enseo last year , and yet Tbe Gazette say
that two-thirds of the curs In the town es-

caped ,

A plucky Ottumwa lady captured a fel-
low named Moon who hid Insulted hei
daughter , and held him until tbe polio
came ,

The now well on tbe Cole farm In Grun-
dy county was sunk 358 feet at a cost o
$1,000 before a satisfactory supply of wate
was found.

Four families , twenty-tiro persons In all
nrrired at Creston laut week direct fron
Southwestern Germany , They locatec
near the city.

Clinton has a society of eimatonr astron-
omers who have rigged up a homo-mad
telescope and meet ulgbU to gaze at th
heavenly orbs.

Des Molnes Is to bring suit against Foil
county to recover some 85.000 police cour
fees , which it alleged has been wrongful ! ;

paid oyer to the county.
The contract for building the newbrldg

across tbe Raccoon river for the De-
Molnes , Oiceola and Southern railroad
bai been let to a man from Newton.

The town council of Missouri Valley
Harrison k comity , ha lately pused ai

ordinance frohtbltlng the trecctlon of
wooden buildings In certain limits.-

A
.

threr-yonr-old child il plng between
Its parout * w"> killing by lightning near
Danbury , Woodbury county , on the nlirht-
of the Ut.h. The lather will probably tile

The olllcers of tbo Iow trotting clr-
cult announce that the series will com-
mence

-

with three days racing at Cedar
Rapid ?, commencing Juue 13th and lait-
Ing

-
four days ,

AtCharlton ono day latt week the local
butcher bought a dressed hog of a person.
Upon cutting It w h found that It was
badly dtieatcd and If the meat had been
sold death would have probably resulted
to the consumers ,

A Philadelphia lady , Mary MoUeury ,
offers the Episcopal clergyman of LeMars
twenty seres of Sand In Sioux county for
tbe purpose of erecting thereon a church
parsonage and an asylum for orphan white
children.-

A
.

novel law snlt was tried at Kookuk-
on the 14tb. A team hired of a liveryman
to ft U Hid furnrnl balked , and they had to-
bn returned without performing the duty.
The crmrKM irero paid in advance and the
suit WAS brought to recover-

.Judge'.T
.

, H , Flint , long a leading law-
yer of Clinton , and lately of Fargo , DA-

kota
-

, will fo to Silver City. New Moiloo ,
to assume ( the duties of the late Judge
McCotuax , who, with bit wife , was lately
murdered by thi Apaches.-

A
.

workman on the Chicago , Rook !
land k Pacific road , named MoMulvahtll ,
was struck by lightning near Davenport
on tbe afternoon of the 14th , while seeking
( belter under A freight ear from a sever *
st rm. Ho died Instantly.

The proprietor of the Mason house , Col *

fax. haa a war of making tramps earn
their victuals. Ha put* them behind an
empty wheelbarrow t* pu h around town
for half an hour before they are fed. All
who cannot stand the test go away unfed.

The corner stone of the old stonochnrch-
at Dubuque was taken up on Tuesdny , the
church having been demolished , Dr. J ,
P. Qulgloy , who was present at the laying
of tne corner stone forty-seven year ? ago ,
was present when the stone wes raised ,

At Iowa City on the 30th lust tbo state
board of dental examiners will pass on the
qualifications of such tooth tinkers as pre-
sent

¬

themselves for license , Beginning the
day following tbe state dental association
will meet at tbo same place for a four days'
session ,

At Persia , Harrison county , on the 13th ,
the wind at 9 o'clock in tha evening was so
strong as to blow down an agricultural
Implement warehouse and n photograph
gallery , while In other sootlons oil the
county more or less damage was sustained ,

Grounds have been purchased at Lyon * .
Clinton county , by a company which will
erect tlioreen a match factory. It Is pro-
posed

¬

to make 300,00 ] matches a day and
employ 60 or CO workmen when once the
factory is in oompleto running order.-

On
.

Srnday at Dubuque the bodies of-

Mrs. . Zlepprecht and her 3-year-old Ron
were found In a well. Tbo hired girl had.
left the two all right when she wont to
church.It Is surmised that the llttlo boy
fell In , ard that bis mother Jumped alter
to rescue htm ,

A Kookuk man hired a carriage and team
with which to attend funeral. Ou the
way to the csmstery tbo hones balked ,

Ha gave up tbe trip , and returning the rig
asked his money back. The liveryman re-

fused
¬

this , and now there Is the Intricate
laws-.it so dear to the heart of the Koo-
kuker,

Crawford county supervisors declared all
section lines tbo lines of established roads ,
OQO Manchester fenced up his land , In.
closing the section line. The road super-
visor brought suit against Manchester for
obstructing a highway. The district
court decided that this wholesale ) estab-
lishing

¬

of highways on all section Hues was
illegal ,

The wind storm of Friday night was
particularly severe about Adair and Anita ,
At the former town a hotel waa partly cl-
omolisht

-
J. the tin roof stripped off a busi-

ness
¬

block and considerable other damage
done. At Anita the Inhabitants nought
refuge in cellars , A largo barn south of
town was blown down , nnd the bouse of
Felt burned by lightning. It w a a
straight blow , with hall , thunder , light-
nlng

-

nnd heavy rnln.

Why bo weak ? Why not bo
healthy , robnst , and strong , by rasing
Brown's Iron Bitters ?

A OANNONEK'S RIDE.

How a Union Bolalor Qallopod Down
a Line of :

Captain II. T. Owen In the Philadelphia TlniM.

The moat consploaoua not of rook-
losa oonrago I over saw displayed on
any battle Hold during oar great civil
war occurred at the second battle ol-

Manassas on the 30th of Angnst , 18G2-

.It was performed by a Federal artiller-
ist in the presence of both armloa and
waa witnessed by at least n thousand
men , many of them are still living and
oun readily recall the Incident when
reminded of the circumstances , Just
as Hood's mon charged down the hill
near the Henry house upon the first
federal line , and It became evident hf
would capture the battery stationed
there , a federal artilleryman deter-
mined to save one ot tbe oannoon 1

possible , aud to do so ho had to take
it up the side of the ditch In front ol
the confederates for half mlle , Th
ditch was four feet wide and as man ]
deep and could not bo crossec
with the cannon. How ho go
his horses hitched or whothoi
they had really over boon taken fron
the ploco I never have known , but thi
first I saw of him ho was coming tc
our front In a swooping gallop fron
the cloud of smoke and Hood's moi
were firng at him. Aa soon as ho oa-

capod from that volley ho came it
front of our brigade and under raugi-
of our muskets on the loft and swop-
on up the line a file fire was oponet
upon him. Our line was approaohlni
the ditch rapidly at a double quick
and the lane between us and the dltot
was getting narrower each second , bn
the artilleryman seemed dotormlnot-
to save hla gun from capture , and hi
flew along his conrao at a tremondou
rate of speed , Ho had four largo graj-
or whlto horses to the cannon , am
they canio up the valley in splendli
style , The man sat oroot. and kop
his team well In hand , while his whl'
seemed to play on the flanks of
loaders , and all four horses appearei-
to leap together in regular time.
ground waa very dry , aud a cloud
duet rolled out from under the horsot
feet and from the wheels of the can-
non aa they cnmo thundering along.

Three rogtmonts of our brigade hai
already fired at lamias ho rushed alon
their front and aa ho approached th
left of another I ran down thn rea
rank shouting to the mon : "Shoot at

, the horao. Lot the man alone
skeet at the horses 1 Yon are firing to-

bight" At this I saw a noted marks-
man in company F drop upon ono kne
and eight aloug the barrel of his mne-
kot and fire , but on same the man am
the gallop of his team was unbroken
Ramming In another cartridge th
marksman woo ready again In a mln-
nto and just aa the cannonlor swop
across his front within n bun
dred yards ho kneeled down am
taking deliberate aim at the foremoa
horse again , but on went th
team unharmed as before. Thug

passed along the whole front of our
regiment and then nloug another on
our right and escaped around the
head o? the ditch and across the field
and up the hill beyond , As far off as-
wo could sco him his team was still
going In a gallop , but when out of
range on the hill beyond the ditch ho
turned In his saddle and , taking off
hla hat , waved U around his head sev-
eral

¬

times and some of the confeder-
ates

¬

cheered him-
.At

.

least five hundred mon fired at
that Yankee gunner, and I have often
wondered If ho escaped death In the
subsequent battles ol the war and lives
to tell of the fenrfnl gauntlet ho run
along the front ranks of a whole bri-
gade

¬

of confederates firing at htm.

Why suffer from a state of 111 health ?

Why bo troubled with dyspepsia ?

Brown's Iron Bitters will euro yo

Senator Jones' Poverty.
Midway In thi New York Sun.

Senator J. P. Jones Is to leave this
evening for California , to bo absent
till the fall. Ho Is on the Mississippi
river committee , and will start on an
Inspection tour down the river on his
way back In October. There wore ru-
mors

¬

that the genial and good-hearted
mining king was , If not broken , at all
events somewhat crippled financially.
There Is not a word of truth lu these
reports. Hla wlno-growlng and
mining Interests on the Pa-
cilia coast are larger and
wore solidly prosperous than over.
Ho employs over 760 mon In ..Nevada-
aud California. Ho hns In Alaska a
cold mluo with a vein 5GO feet thick ,

lie haa no end of mining Interests In
New Mexico and Arizona. Ho has
four charming llttlo children and a
lovely young wife. Ho Is still full of-

llfo and vigor , and , according to his
own statement , possesses "a conscience
as sound as a boll , " notwithstanding
hli bolng a senator , living In Wash-
Ington , associating with all aorta of
political jobbers and BO imps , and
being almost a maniac on the silver
question.

"1 had many ups and downs , " said
ho last night. "I have made and lost
millions. Bat nothing will change my-
nature. . I llko to see money do Us
work , and nothing gives rae moro sat-
isfaction

¬

than to see my money help
somebody olao to make some , too. "

An Internal Revenue Officer Saved.-

FnoviDKNOE
.

, August 31 , 1882 ,

EDITOH OF UOBTON UKIIALD :

Dear Sir , During my term of oervlce in
the Internal lievonue Department of tbo
United Staler , at tbe time my office wasln
this city , I waa nilUcted with a, severe at-

tack
¬

of Kidney disease , and at tlmoa suffer-
ed

¬

Intennoly. I received tbe medical ad-
vice

¬

of some cf our best physicians for a-

long time , wltbout being benefited by thel
prescriptions. Being discouraged by the
failure of the doctor * to help mo , and being
urged to nso Hunt's Remedy by a frlom
who had teeteJ Its merits , although roluo-
tant to try a patent medicine , I was finally
Induced to try the Remedy , and procurec-
wo bottles of It , nnd commenced taklngl
faithfully according to the directions.

Before I had taken It three days the ox
eructating palnn In my back had disappear-
ed , nnd before I hnd used two bottles t wai
entirely cured. Whenever , from overox-
ertlon or n violent cold , the pains In my
kidneys return , a few doses of Hunt's U - -
cdy quickly cfleotsaoure.

Before closing I bog to mention tbo re-
markable

¬

cure of n friend of mine In Now
York City, to whom I recommended tbta
valuable medicine. lie was suffering
fovorely from an attaak which waa pro-
nounced

¬

by his physician a decided case of
Brlght'sDIsenso of the Kidneys. I obtain-
ed

-

two bottles of Hunt's Itcmodv for him ,
andbo commenced taking It , and began to
Improve at once , and v.ns npoedlly restored
to health , and lie attributes the saving of
his llfo , under the blessing of a merciful
Providence , to llunt'a Ronody ,

Anotherfrlend of mine In Now York , to
whom I recommended Hunt's Remedy , was
suffering severely from Kiadoy disease , and
wasontlrely cured of It alter using this won-
derful

¬

medicine only a short period ,
Feeling deoplygratefulfortneKroat bene-

fits
¬

- experienced by my friends and myself
from the use of Hunt's Remedy , I feel It to-
bo my duty , M well as r> great privilege , to-
urnlsbyou( this voluntary ana unsolicited

statement of fact * for the Information of
. your large number of readers , many of whom

nrundouDtedly suffering from this widely-
spreading oourge , and I believe that It Is
the best medicine now known , and that It
will cure all oases ot Kidney diseases that
can be cured-

.I
.

shall be pleased to confer with any one
who rnaydeslre an Interview regarding tbe
statements herein contained.

Truly yours ,
RICHMOND HENSHAW ,

09 Messer Street.

Young man or woman , If yon want big
money' lor a small amount , Insure In the
Marriage Fund and Mutual Trust Auocl-
atlon , Oedar Rapids , Iowa. f5-3m

mo AIICHITECTS-l'Iaua and speciacallon
J are nollclled by the boaril of EducAt'on of till
School diitrlot ol Omaha Nebituka , for two two
utorv tl ht room l ilck cliiol-bulldlnKii with base
meut for ituam-hcatlni ; and Janitor's rcoui. One
bulldlntf to ho i-riKtod on the north-west corner o-

Boventoonth and Loaveiiwortb strcot ud one
bulldlntf to bo erecied on the eoutn-wcal cornel
of Iolaw round King Streets.I-

MaiM
.

will bo received up to 7,30 p. mUonilaj
May 7th 1893.

The boaid rowm-a the right to reject any 01

all plant.
ho-

PROPOSALS

moiey will bo paid lor rolectcd pl us ,

OHAHLE3 UONOYEU ,
Omaha April 10th 1683. Secretary.-

Apr.
.

. 10-121 d-

t

FOR CURBING ANE-
GUTTERING. .

Soalad proposals will be received by Ui* under-
signed until 12 o'clock noon of the flnt day o
May l8S3atthoomco of tba Board ot 1'ublli-
Worki , lor the curbing and guttering of 10 muol-
ot each of the following slrteta aa lie withli
the csubllibed pavluir. districts of soli
city , vlt : llth , 12th , 13th , 14th , 16th and liar
noy street) , all of tJ work lo b done and ma-
lorial furuUhed In accordance with the plans am-
poclOcaHnni now on fllo In the otfcco of th-

Ilotrdof 1'abllc Wcrks.-
lllds

.
to bn made Mptralely lor llmo alone am

for sand itont , and a suiplo to accompany eacl-
bid.|.P-

ila
. lllda ti l o madeujion printed bunks fur

nlihcd bythe board ana b m conformity wltl-
the'itlimlatlons therein contained ,

i Illds alto to bo ircoinpanlod by a certlflei
io-

of
check In the sum of flvo hundred dollars , paya
Lie to the order o ! the chalrmin ot the llrard-
t'uch check to be returned to the bidder In thi
event of non-accepUnce of his bid , and to tb-
succetblul blddur , whoi ho enters Into a contr c
and bond for the Ulthful performance of th
work

d The board reserves thi right to reject any o
all bids , or paitof any bid.

The boird also rcsmoi the right to
after tbe bids ihill havn been opened , whothe
inch contract shall bo ht either lot llmo stonoo
for Band stone.-

If
.

after such bldi thill htvo boon opcnol
id beard determine * that the contract shall bo kt

lluo ( tone , then tarn contiact shall bo let to
lowest reiporislble bidder for limes.ono. Anil

- If en Iho ether hand , the board dutorralnci tin
suth contract shall b In for sand itono , th ,
such contract nhall bu lot to tholowott ro.pous.-
Mo- bidder forjiand stono-

.lly
.

Order of the Hoard of Public Works.-
JAME.S

.
CKKIOIITO.V ,, Chairman Hoard of Public Works ,

Omaha , April 10,1883-cod-2w
-

- JOHN D , PEABODY , M.. D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONi
OFFIOK ROOMS. 3 & fi 1607 FARNAM ST.

bo Residence ITU Douglas Street, Omaha , Neib!
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A Skin of Deauty Is Joy Forever-

.DR.
.

. T. FELIX OOURAUB'B
Oriental Dream or Magical Bean-

tlfler.

-

.

MTan , Pimples ,
Freckle a,
Mothpatcb-

blcmlshlon
bo aty nd-
defles da-
lection.

-
. It-

hu stood
the test of-
80ye u n'-

li oh rro-
less w-

tMte It to-
be sure the

r -Rrop pro-
perly

¬

mkdi
Accept na-

tlmllar nume. The itlitlngutthed Dr. L. A.
B yrc , skill to r .tidy ol the IUDT ON ( patient ) :
"As you UJIci will me thorn , I recommend'0. urnul' Crcum' us the lent harmful of 11 the
Skin preparations. " One bottle will last six
months , uilog It every d y. Alio 1'ouilro Jab-
tllo

-
removes superfluous hair without Injury to

tbaskln.U-
UK.

.
. II. D.T. QOUIIAUD , Sole prop. , 43 Bond

St. , N * Y-

.Foriilo
.

by all Drngptita and Fancy Goods
Dealers throughout the United Btatos , Canada
and Europe-

.OrUewtrt
.

of base Imitations. 11,000 reward
or arrest and proof o ( any one selling the sam

14'wenw-me 2t ow-pra

GRATITUDE.
DKNVXR , Cot* , August 291882.

I cannot flml words with which to ex-

prras
-

my gratltuJo to you for the euro your
Swift's Specific has effected In my cmo. I was
aflllcted with tbo horrible illscoso for throe years ,
anil after spending some time at the Hot Springj-
I used only ono dozen small small bottles of S. 3.
3. and there Itnotajlgnof the ilUoaao remain ¬

ing. My (tores are all healed , my throat Is en-

I

-

Imvo seen so many hundreds of mon doacd with
Calomel , lodldo ot Molcury and lodldo of Potash ,
until they wore oompletowrecks , that I shudder
to think ot the misery which has been brought
on the human family by the use of Mercurials for
Blood Diseases. It Is a crying shame that physi-

cians
¬

will not acknowledge the mtilt ot your
OHAND Blood Modlclno. Use my namouyouw-
ish. . J. It. IIAFF.-

If

.

you doubt , como to sco us , and wo will CUKE
YOU , or cliargo nothlngl Wrlto for particular !
and a copy of the llttlo book , " Momgo to tbo
Unfortunate Suffering. ' Auk any Druggist as t-

our standi-

ng.flOOO

.

Reward will ho paid'to any
Clicmlrt who will find , on analygls of 100 bottles
of 8. S. S. , ono partlclo of Mercury , Iodide ol-

Polaulum , or other Mineral substance. SWIFT
SPECIFIC CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta , da.
Price ol Small Size i 9 1,00
Largo Size , 1,70

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DOCTOR STEINHABT'S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OB
.

OLD AND YOUNO , MALI AND FIMAM-
.It

.
Is a sure , prompt and effectual reraoJs or-

digestion. . Dyspepsia , Intermittent Fevers , Waal-
of Appetite , Nervous Debility In all ttsStagei
Weak Memory , Loss ot Brain Power , Prostration ,
Weakness and general Loss of Power. It repairs
nervous waste , rejuvenates the faded Intellect ,
strengthens tha enfeebled brain and reitotM
surprising tone and. vigor to the exhausted or-
.cans.

.
. The experience of thousands proves It to-

be an Invaluable temody , Prlco , 11.00 a bottle ,
or six or 13. For sale by all druggists , or ssni
secure from observation on receipt of price by
I>r.Stelnhft *> .P. O. Box 8460 St-

.DR.

.

. WHITTIER.
17 It OkarlMHK. BT.-X.OUU Mo.-
A

.
RXOULAB GRADUATE ol two medloa-

ooUegMbaa been longer ingagexl In tha trtal *

ment of CHRONIC , NERVOUS. SKIN AND
BLOOD Diseases than any other physician In St.
Louis as city papers show and all old residents
know. Consultation fret and Invited. When II
U Inconvenient to visit tha city for treatment ,
medlclnts can ba tent by mall or ezpreii av ry >

wbera. Curable caiaa irnaranto d | whore donb-
ttiliU It II frankly stated. Call or wtlta.

Nervous prostration, Debility, Mental
and 1'hyaloal Weakness , Mercurial and
other affections of Throat. Bkln and Bonea
Blood Impurities: end Blood Poisoning ,
Bkln Affections. Old , Borea and Ulcers ,
Impedimenta to Marriage , UheumaUam ,
I'llea. Hpeolttl attention to cases from
overworked brain. BUltOIOAL OASE8-

no

reoolve special attention. Diseases arising
from Imprudence , Kioeasos , Indulgences

ry D-
0consequent

>

*!and cure. Sealed (or 2So poataga or stamp * .

DOCTOR STEUVHA-
RnSUPPOSITORIES II-

Tha Oreat Popular Remedy for Piles.
Bare cure (or Blind , Bleeding & Itching f

And all forms of Ilemorrholdal Tumors.
These ScrrosiToaiM act directly upon tha

coats of tha Blood Vessels , and by their astringent
effects gently force tha blood from the awollia
tumors , andby making tha coaU of tha vetaistrong , prevent their refilling , and hence a radl.
cat euro Is sura to follow their uso. Price , TO
cents a box. For aalo by alldrupglntii , or sent by
mall on receipt of price by Eu Uern Ututo 718 6ll sl St
lain-

.DE

.

HENDERSON A recruhr graduate, In medicine. Over 18-

iCOO * COS Wyandocte tit. } cars' practice ia
KAN8A3C1TY , MO. In Clilcago-

.Authorlzod
.

by the utito to treat
Chronlc.Ncrvoui aud Private dls-
cases , A thma. Epllepiy , Kheu-
imatlim

-
, PllM , Tape Worm, Urln-

aryacd
-

Skin Diseases , SiuixAli_ U'BiKNsnd (tiljht IOSJM ) SnUAbho-

er
, ew of sexual power ) Etc. Cures guar *

antoid or money roluadod. Oatrgtaloir. Thou-
sands

¬
ho of cases cured. No Injurious medicines

. used , No detention from builneas. All modi-
clncs

-
furnlihol even topjtlenUat a distance ,n

. Consultation free ahd confidential call or writ ) .
Atre and oxpcrlenco are Importiiit , A BOO for
both sexes Illustrated and circulars of other
things lent sealed for two So stamps. FUEK-
dlUuEtUU *

PEKSONAIf "Parts of tha human body
enlarged , developed and strengthened ," eto.Jl-
an Interesting advertliomeiit long run In our

In reply to inquiries wa will say thatthere oo evidence ci humbug about this On
lha contrary , tbe advortUeri arv vary highly In-
doned

-
Interested parsons may get sealed cir-

culars
¬, giving all particulars, giving all particu ¬

lar! , by addressing Erla Medical Co , , P. 0. Box
618 , BuTfalo , N , f-Toledo K nlng B o-

.Dlllly
.


